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INDUCTION OF RESPIRATION-DEFICIENT MUTANT I~ YEA T BY P ORALEN 
AND LIGHT* 
GUNNAR SWANBECK, M.D., AND MONIKA THYRESSON, M.D. 
AB 'TRA\T 
4, !'i' .8-trimethylpsoralen ('TMP) and -methoxypsoralen (MOP) plus long-wave UV light 
were found to be potent inducers of respi ration-deficient mutants in yeast. 'TMP was found to 
be about 100 times as potent as MOP and gave a significant increase in the mutation rate a t a 
concentration of 10 '-10 • M/liter. At concentration. of MOP and TMP that gave 100'1 
mutants the growth inhibition was rather small. 
The ability to induce respiration-deficient mu-
tants in yeasts seems to be a property that is 
common to most antipsoriatic agents. A potent 
antipsoriatic agent, dithranol. is also one of the 
most potent inducers of respiration-deficient mu-
tants in yeast [1 31. The induced respiration 
deficiency in yeast is regarded as being caused by 
mutations m mitochondrial 0 'A (lor renew ::.ee 
[4]). Yeast is an ideal system for the study of 
selective effects on mitochondria. as a complete 
abolishing of mitochondrial activit~ does not kill 
the cells which survi\e with unly lermentat ion. A 
cell that has lost the ability to form new mitochon-
dria and not heen ::;e riously damaged in other ways 
will su rvive, grow. and give rise to a colony of 
respiration-deficient cells that on a suitable me-
dium easil) can be differential ed from re:.ptrat ton-
competent cells. :'-lagai [5] has shown that respira-
tion-competent or normal yeast reduces tellurite in 
a suitable agar medium to metallic tellurium 
which produces a dark color in cells and colonie~. 
while colonies of re~piration-deficient cells remain 
white. 'The respirntion-deficient colonies herome 
smaller than the colonies of normal yeast and 
therefore the RD-mutants are often called petite 
mutants. 
The ultrastructural changes seen in epidermal 
mitochondria after dithranol treatment indicate 
that similar mitochondrial damage is obtained in 
the epidermal cell:s a:s in the yeast cells when they 
become respiration-deficient [61. Other anti-
psoriati c agents. such as chrysa robin Ill, coal tart. 
and methotrexate 17 ], have been :.hown to induce 
rl!l'pirat ion deficiency in yeast. 
It has recently been shown that psora len plus 
black light has an anttpsonatic effect I*· 8. 91. The 
mode of action of psoralen plu:. light on different 
systems has been studied extenstvely and recently 
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reviewed by Musajo and Rodighiero 1101. A photo-
toxic test method using Candida albicam was 
earlier applied to psoralcns by Damels [111 al-
though no genetic effects were studied. Mutagenic-
ity on certain organisms has been shown [12-18], 
but to our knowledge there has been no study 
published of the effect on mitochondrial genes. We 
have chosen to compare the effect of a naturally 
occurring psoralen (8-methoxypsoralen. MOP) and 
a synthetic derivative ( l.!'i'. -trimNhylpsoralen. 
TMPl. 
MATF.RIALS A'I/D METilOilS 
The frequency of RD-mutants was studied in a diploid 
prototrophic ~~rain of Saccaromyces cerl't•i$iae selected 
on mmimal medtum alter crossing two auxotrophic 
mutants. The strain u~ed "as obtained from Dr. G. 
Zetterberg at the Department of Geneucs and Plant 
Breeding. Univen.ity of Upp>.ala. The spontaneous muta· 
t1on rate of this strain durin!( the penod of our experi· 
ments was about I 3%. Celb from an o~ernight culture in 
complete medium wen• used to inoculate the test cul-
tures. The complete medium used has been defined 
ear her [ t ]. The psora len was dissolved m ethanol. From 
thi!> solution and subsequent dilutions with ethanol. 0.5 
ml was added to 19.:i ml of complete medium and 
moculated w1th 0.:.! ml ot overnight culture. The 0\'er-
night culture wa::. measured at 610 nm, 111 a 1-cm cuvette 
after dilution I : 20 in saline of about 0.65. The control 
contained the same con cent ration ol ethanol as the 
treated ~enes, namely 2.il"'r The cultures were incubated 
for 16 hr at ao C on a shaker . During this time the 
cultures were irradiated w11h long-"ave ultraviolet light 
for different lengths of time. The irradiation was deliv. 
ercd from the beginning ol the incubation penod. A 
lo" ·pressure argon mercury lamp (Grave long-wave ul -
traviOlet lamp XX-15 C I emittmg :120- :!RO nm was used 
The amount of energy deltvered was 0.1 m W /em' at a 
distance of 40 em. The treatment was slopped by washmg 
the cells 3 umes 111 0.9'(. NaCI. A part of the culture 
med1um was centrifuged at :i.OOO rpm lor 10 mm. the 
sedimented yeast cells "'ere 'ubsequenth resuspended in 
saline. and the growth "'as photometricall) determmed 
at a wavelength of 610 nm m 1-cm CU\ ettes. For readings 
with absorbance over 0.8 the samples were diluted in 
saline Another part ol the culture mediUm was plated 
after appropn::lle dilution on a medium containmg so· 
diUm tellurne I ill. and mcubnted in darkne:;~ lor 3 dayb at 
:m•c. Colomes of res(>trauon competent cells were black 
while RD-mutant, formed small white colonies. MOP 
wa!> obtained lrom llpjohn and TMP from Paul B. Elder 
Company. To test whether true mutottons were obtamed, 
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10 small white colonae~o were suspended in complete 
medium grown in darkness overni!lht and then plated on 
tellurite a~tar . One of the colonies lrom each plate was 
~erially recu ltured on tellurtte 3 times. Th1s was done for 
every ~econd expenment performed with psoralen and 
light. 
RESULTS 
The yeast st ra in used had a s pontaneous muta-
tion frequenc) of I :3°r . By adding MOP or TMP 
up to a concentration of 10 ' M and incubating in 
the dark, no increase in the mutation frequency 
was observed. Irradiation of the cultures with 0.1 
mW/cm • within the spectra l range of 320- 380 nm 
for up to 16 hr without the addition of psoralen 
gave no increase in mutation rate. 
The si multaneous application of psoralen plus 
black light gave an appreciable increase in muta-
tion rate. The results a re given in the Figure. With 
16-hr blacklight exposures and 2 " 10 7 M of 
TMP a nd :2 , 10 • M MOP. 1001'( of the cells 
mutated . The cun·e~ in the Figure indicate that 
TMP is about 100 time!. more active than MOP in 
inducing RD-muta nt:s with the same light dose. 
The mutagenic effect of t he two psora lens seem,., to 
be approximately proporllona l to the light dose 
given. 
T o check whether the res pirat ion-deficient colo-
nies re presented true mutations and not just sup-
pression of mitochondrial act i\·ity in some nonge-
netir way. a la rge number of the RD-colonies were 
recultured !) times. and in LOO% of the colonie:; on ly 
RD-colonies were obtained in the su bcultures. ot 
a s ingle respirat ory-competent colony could be 
obtained from the psora len -induced RD-colonies 
after several generations of new cell formation. 
During the 16-hr incubation in complete me-
dium there was approximately a 100-fold increase 
in the number of cells. There was no growth 
inhibition observed in the concentration range 
studied of either psoralcn without light exposure. 
With light exposure there \\8S as increasing gTO\\lh 
inhibit ion with inrrea~tng frequency of mutations 
induced . The growt h inhibitions estimated rela tive 
to the controls for conditions giving 500( RD-
mutants were: for TMP 4-hr exposure-55"'r . 16-hr 
exposure-34 't ; fur MOP 4-hr exposure-64~ . 
16-hr exposure-58'( . This mean that under the 
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FlGLRE. The percentage of resplrBtl()n-deficient mu-
tant cells induced a:, a function of the molar concentra -
tiOn of psoralen at different exposu re times .• ohd lines 
indicate the data for T MP and dolled lines for MOP. 
experimental conditions used. a lower psoralen 
concentration with a compensatory longer expo-
sure gives less growth inhibition for the same 
mutagenic effect. and TMP gives less growth 
inhibition for the same mutagenic effect than 
MOP. For a concentration gi\•ing 100% mutants 
with 16-hr exposure, MOP gave 70C7, growth inhibi-
tion and TMP 47Cf . Compared to other substances 
giving RD-mutants on yeast, as for instance di -
thranol, the two psoralens plus light gave a very 
small growth inhibition . 
Our ex perience was that the RD-cells grew only 
s lightly s lower than the respiration-competen t 
cells under the conditions used without the addi-
tion of any mutagenic substance [7]. 
DISCLSSION 
The results given in this paper show that the two 
psoralens studied together with black light induced 
cha nges in wild ty pe yeast that made the yeast 
respiration-deficient. In spite of subculturing the 
changed yeast several times. the induced change 
re mained consta nt. It is therefore reasonable to 
conclude that the changes induced were muta -
tions. It is verv likelv that these mutations were 
extrakarvotir ~utati o"ns in the mitochondrial Dr'\ A 
[4] . The-growth inhibition even for the trea tme nt 
giving 100'1 mutants is relatively small. It may 
therefore be concluded that. with respect to yeast, 
MOP or TMP plus black light has its most striking 
effect on the extrakaryutil: ~enes. The possibility 
that some chromosomal mutations a lso occurred 
during the trea tment with psoralen a nd light can-
not he excluded. 
The fa ct that some psoralen covalently binds to 
DNA bases or D. A in vitro [19], and in vivo [20] 
when painted on the skin a nd irradiated with black 
light. makes it possible that mutations in the skin 
may a lso occur. The recent autoradiographi c anal-
ysis of tritiated TMP in irradiated unpigmented 
skin is very interesti ng in this respect [21 ). Unfor-
tunately the au thors of that report do not comment 
on the cellular dis tribution of TMP, but from their 
illust rations the TMP does not seem to be localized 
to the nuclei. A binding of psoralen to mitochon-
drial DNA in the skin is a possibility. 
The relatively s trong mutagenic activity of MOP 
or TMP plus black light found in our investigation 
probabl y does not indicate any risk for patients 
us ing psora len treatment for vitiligo or psorias is 
with regard to, for instance, skin cancer. As was 
indicated in t he introduction, mutagenicity with 
res pect to extrakaryotic genes is a property shared 
by several derma tologic agenLs that a re known to 
be relatively harmless. 
A very significant inactivation of mitochondrial 
genes of yeast takes place with as little as 10 & M or 
less of almost a ll a ntipsoriatic agents with t he 
except ion of fluorina ted steroids, namely di-
thra nol, chrysa robin, coal tar. methotrexate, and 
psoralens pl~s light. The u ltrastructural changes of 
epidermal mitochondria after dithra nol treat-
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ment are of the same type as those found in 
respiration-deficient yeast 161. The importance of 
such effects on extrakaryotic genes by methotrex -
ate and other antipsoriatic agents had not been 
considl'red in earlier s tudies. 
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